ASNMU General Assembly
Meeting Agenda
March, 9 2008
Charcoal Room, 8pm

I. Call to Order

II. Public Comment

III. Approval of Consent Items
   a. Agenda 03.09.2008
   b. Minutes from 02.25.2008

IV. Executive Reports
   a. President
   b. Vice-President
   c. Treasurer
   d. Chair

V. Action Items
   a. Chair of Student Affairs
   b. Election Packet (Kicinski)
   c. Dozing Discounts Thank You Letter (Raymond)
   d. Wildcat Wallet Thank You Letter (Corbat)

VI. Discussion Items
   a. Readership Poster (Glatt)
   b. Let’s Chat Poster (Calamaro)
   c. Birth Control Resolution (Merrill)

VII. Announcements

VIII. Adjourn to Affairs